
DEEP CUT PRICES
oa the halauce of our

n ""T" la
MULIUMT O I WOIA

Until Jan. l, Inventory Time.

Toys, Games, Blackboards
- Desks, Dressing and Work Cases,

' Calenders, Booklets, Cards,

Leather Cover Gift Books,

Fine Colored Gift Books,

Illustrated Children's Books, etc,
At Deep Cut Prices.

4 NORTON'S
522 LUCXIWANNI i'.'E.

Store closes at 0.30 evenings.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

StiouWhi
FLOUR

And , Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALB
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

VIRI2 AND CIGARETTES.
r l.a hi Night's niaic Supposed to Have
, llccn started by lloyn.

Flames were li.povered In an old two-tor- y

double tenement house owned by
; Jlenjamin W. Davis, nnd situated In the
, rear of Mr.. Davis' residence at 407 New

Street, nt 8 o'eloek last niKhl. One side
. of the house- Is oi cunied by David J.

Xelson, colored: the other half. In the
basement of which the flames started. Is
Utloecupled.

Nvlson and his wife left the house two
noiirs-nenir- rnn itri. vvhh i tirrivprpt itv

: .some children. Hefore the rompanlwt
arrived In resjionse to an alarm from

. linn C, the Interior of the vacant side
of the building was dense with smoKe
and the basement and first floors were
filltil with flames. Fifteen minutes'

'.work with the Phoenix chemical etiRlne
nnd water from one line of hose put the
lire out. The building' was Insured for
$S0O, Its full value. Nelson's household
Roods were only sllprhtly damaged.

A number of boys ranKlntr In use from
PiKhL to eleven years were seen about

4iuUttlnif a hnlf hour before Che Mr
started. Thry were smoking iiar"tt"
and, It Is supposed, might have d 'opped
a lighted match or cigarette stub among
the rubbish' In the basement. '

.

THE COLUMBIA CALENDAR.

A Highly Artistic Production for 18011
Now llcinu Distributed.

The Columbian Pad calendar for 1S!)(1

haB made its appearance, representing
the eleventh annual Issue, and handy
and convenient as it has been hereto-- .
fore, the new Issue certainly

. any of Its predecessors. The cycling
fraternity, to say nothing of the general
public, has aecfuired a decldely friendly
reeling ror tne (joiumma caienuar, ana
Its annual advent Is looked forward
to with Interest and pleasure. The new
calendar contains a much better ar-
rangement than In previous years, more
space having been allowed for memo- -
randa, while a greater chnrm has been
auileu uy liberal illustration and a
unique and convenient grouping of
dates, calculated to meet the hurried
needs of business men. The calendnr
can be obtained for five stamps
by addressing the Calendar Department

' of the Pope anufacturing Company at
Hartford, Conn.

I WONDERFITI ore the rures ocoom-- .
pllshed by Hood's Sarsaparllla and yet it

. Is only, because Hood's Sarsaparllla, the
one true blood purl tier, makes pure, rich,
healthy blood.

V HOOD'3 PIT.L8 for the liver and bow- -

clently.

Have your grocer send you some of
TTlTTT.RH-- s anon A Avn ri4rmr- -

'i LATES with your next order. Once
ineu, always useu.

- Buy the Weber
and get the best At Guernsey Bros.

HTTYLER'S COCOA AND CHOCO-- ;
I1ATE8 " are unsurpassed for their
purity and deliciousnesa of flavor. All
grocers.

OPULAR n
Q By Ttoss

SEAL-CA-
LF SHOES

There's nothing prettier than a
pretty foot ii one of these fashionable
XXth Centuo Seal-Ca- lf Shoes. In
BtyJe very similar to a man's shoe

, only more graceful and trim. . . .

1

t .
$3.00 A PAIR.

SCIIA K 1 KJJEHLER

ARE D1V1P1SG THE COSTS

Juries in Court Making Hot! I'arties
Stand Expent In Small Cases.

'

-

MANY CASES TRIED YESTERDAY

(icorce W. Decker ActUittel of Assault-to- e

llardwaremaa Itceru-Ab- ncr l'os-oc-r

on Trial for Stealing a
Young Woman's Gold King.

What the current week of criminal
court ending today has been specially
r.otd for is the way in which the juries
disfHised of the cases. In a majority of
the sixty-si- x cases on the list verdicts
of not guilty were returned and thecosts
were equaly divided between prose-
cutors nnd defendants. District Attor-
ney John K. Jones Is entitled to much
credit for the business-lik- e manner in
which he facilitates the business of the
courts.

The first case tried In the main court
room yesterday was against Joseph K.
Osgood, charged with obtaining money
under false pretences. Charles H.
Clause was the prosecutor. District
Attorney Jones and Attorney George D.
Taylor represented the commonwealth
and the defendant's attorneys were
John P. Kelley, Joseph O'Urien and W.

. Hn.vlor.
Mr. Kelly, when the case begnn,

moved to take It from the Jury for the
reason that the Incitement as made out.
charged the defendant has obtained
money, when lie did not receive any at
all. He simply seenred the signature
of the prosecutor to a paper. Judge
Punly ruled tliHt the case should be
tried nnd let the evidence be heard.
Hoth parties live In Moscow.

The testimony showed that Osgood
got Clause to sign a Judgment note as
Indorser. The beneficiary of the note
was a New York Arm. It was for $.1.".(.

The prosecutor did not recelv themoney, but the New Y'ork firm did, andalthough Clause was that much out.
the cour; directed the Jury to find averdict of acquittal, because the prose-
cutor had not received the money him-
self. Immediately another warrantwas issued fnr Osgood before AldermanWright by clause and he was held in
$.-- ball to appear at court. I.. A. Os-
good, of Jul-ilee- , tills county, become his
bondsman.

rnllcd Him n Vile Name.
Tame migiillon was next trld for

assault nnd battery on Jacob liioh. a
Hebrew Mr. .Jones nnd Atto.ney
Nathan Vldaver were for the common-wealt- h,

nnd although Mr. Oilgallon con-duel-

his own case, he did not have a
fool for n client. The two men were
employed in the construction of tl.- - ad-
dition to the Hmiqimit Hllit factory cm
the; South Side. The defendant said
the prosecutor called him a vil name
and for that remark he struck Klch
wilh a shovel on the bead. The jury
brought in a verdict of acquittnl and
divided the costs equally.

A verdict of not utility was returned
In the ense of Mary Mahalko charged
with assaulting Pauline Dchofskl with
a broom, a lire shovel and a coal scut-
tle. The costs were equally divided be-
tween the two.

tieorge AV. Decker, jr.. of the West
Side, was found not guilty of aggra-
vated assault and battery upon lhird-unrenm- n

C, I..- Ileers, of North Main
avenue, but the defendant was directed
to pay thecosts. Louis Thomas of Win-to- n,

chnrged with assault and battery
pleaded guilty nnd was sentenced to a
line of (1 and costs. Unil was forfeited
In the case of Martin Sula. charged
with aggravated assault and battery
upon Charles Sutler; the defendant's
father. Henry Sulz, Is bondsman In the
sum of JfiOO,

The surety case of Miss Mary Uobb
against W. J. Uobb was settled and
stricken from the list. Joseph Olcheskl
nnd frank Zalcfskl were sentenced to
the cMits and so was James Gllgallon
and Mary Mahalko. The case of as-

sault and battery against Robert Turn-bul- l,

of Dnlton, by J. C. Kronier. of the
sane vllluge, was tried. The district
attorney and Attorney C. Comegys
represented the stnte and Attorney It.
H. Ilolgate, the defendant.

lie fore the store Committee.
I,nst March the trouble occurred In

the store of C. K. Finn at Dalton. They
had some words on the street about
each other's character. Turnbull Is a
baker and he charged Kromer.who Is an
engineer on the Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western, with owing him 65 cents
for bread, and that he had to turn In a
bill to the railroad company against
Kronier to get Ills money out of him.
Kronier then made serious charges
against Turnbull. The jury returned
the defendant guilty of simple assault.
Mr. Holgate asked the court to take the
case from the Jury for the reason that
Turnbull was tried before a Justice of
the peace and a Jury of six and the Jury
disagreed. Judge Purdy let the ense go
to the jury and Is holding that question
under advisement.

John Haggerty; jr., was tried for as-

sault and battery upon Mrs. Daniel
Haggerty. Attorney John R Edwards
wns for the iKimmonwcalth and Attor-
ney Joseph O'HHen for the defendant.
The charge was that one day last sum-
mer the young man struck her with n
picket on the head and severely Injured
her. The defense wns that the woman's
husband nttneked him and thut he had
to defend himself, but did not strike
Mrs. Haggerty. Itoth parties live on
the West Side. The Jury went out at
4.15 to find a verdict.

Abner Pisner was put on trial for
stealing a gold ring set with pearls nnd
a ruby from a young man named San--for- d

Kngel on March IS last. Stella
Clayton figures as prosecutrix. Kngel
got the ring from Fannie Truesdell. his
cousin, and was wearing It. He and
Posner were employed as table waiters
at Hroad llros.' oyster house on Penn
avenue. Kngel went Into the kitchen
to wash his hands and took the ring off
his finger, laying It down on a shelf
near by. After performing the ablution
he turned around to cet the ring and
It was gone.

Only One in the Kitchen.
Posner was the only one In the kitchen

nt the lime and ha was afterward seen
In Green's shop on lower Lackawanna
avenue; he with the theft.
The testimony of Kngel was all that
was heard. District Attorney Jones
represents the commonwealth and At-
torney George 8. Horn the defendant.
- Two cases were tried In No. 2 before
Judge McCl'ure. The lirst was the one
where L. Freedman waB the defendant
and Schuyler C. Gernon prosecutor.
Assistant District Attorney John AJ.
Harris and Attorney George M. Wntson
represented the commonwealth and At-
torneys George 8. Horn and 0. W. Daw-
son the defendant.

The defendant Is' a resident of n.

Wyoming county, and In May,
1S93, was engaged In business there.
Mr. Gernon Is a member of the firm ot
A. C. Nettleton & Co.. of this city, and
he testified that In May last Mr.' Freed-
man came to their place of business and
desired to buy a stock of shoes. Mr.
Gernon questioned him as to his finan-
cial condition and the defendant said
that he only owed J3M). and upon the
strength of this statement they shipped
to him $600 worth of goods.

About four days after the defendant
was closed by the sheriff of Wyoming;
county on a confessed Judgment note to
a Philadelphia firm. The defendant
testified that when Mr. Uernon and he
were talking about the purchase of the
goods he told Mr. Gernon that he had
purchased that day about $00 dollars
worth of goods from pther Scranton
merchants, but that he did not state
that ho only owed $200, and that tho
confessed Judgment note upon which
he was closed by the sheriff was given
for prior indebtedness. Sheriff Knapp.
Dr. Wells and other prominent citizens
of Wyoming county testified ai to the

TfclJfi bA..... iOxS TlCliSUAJfr-SATLUD- AX 3LU1UM.N UKCKMJJKH , 28, 1 895.

good reputation of the defendant for
' honesty and fair dealing. The case

went to the Jury about 3.3U o ciuck.
Struck Mm a Suino.

The case of the commonwealth
against Michael Varshnock was next
tried. John Soperskl, the prosocutor.
testified that In September last the de-

fendant struck him with a stone on tho
head without any provocation. The de-

fendant says that he and the prosecutor
had an altercation, but that he did not
strike the prosecutor. 'Attorney John
F.. Seragg appeared for the common-
wealth and Attorney Charles E. Olver
for the defendant. The parties in the
case live In the North F.nd. The case
went to the jury at adjournment.

The court ordered all Jurors to be on
hand today. s cases not yet disposed
of will be. tried until the list Is cleared.
There are only a few remulning.

ALLEGORY OF AMERICA.

Will Ho Produe.'d in January for tho
llencrit of the l.uckawnnna Hospitnl.
On January 14 and 15 nt th( Academy

of Music will be given the grand nlle-gor- y

of America for the benefit of the
Lackawanna hospital. There will be 300
persons in the cast, all residents of this
city, and the performance will consist
of tableaux and dlulogues Illustrating
the history of America from the time
of its discovery by Columbus until the
present time. '

The performance Is not only enter-
taining but instructive ns well and
there will be every effort made to have
the arrangement of the tableaux as
well as all of the dialogues historically
corect.

This performance, which Is for so
worthy a cause, should be patronized
by all to assist in raising funds. There
will be Isued a handsome souvenir
programme, nn tho compilation of
which the merchants, manufacturers
and others will be asked to assist.

NO EVIDENCE PRODUCED.

Moron and McAndrcws Were Discharged
fiom Cllstoilv Yesterdnf

Patrick Moran and Edward McAn-drew- s,

accused of burglarizing Hoche
& Fadden's saloon on Cliristmus morn-
ing, were released yesterdny because
of the luck of any evidence ugaiust
them.

E. C. Newcomhe, attorney for the
prosecutor, strted that two persons in-

formed Mr. ltoche that the defendants
boasted on the night previous to the
burglary that they were going to "do"
some place down the street.

These two Informants could not be
found, and as the only other evidence
was that Mornn and McAndrew had
been seen going down Lackawanna
avenue nn opposite sides of the street
within a few minutes of each other,
Mr. Newcombe did not ask to have
them held for court.

.
POSITIONS DECIDED UPON.

The Way the Judges of the Superior
Conn Will Knnk.

The positions the Judges of the Su-
perior court will occupy on the bench
have been determined by lot. As has
heretofore been announced In The Trib-
une, Judge C. 15. Klee, of Wilkes-ISarr- e,

will be president Judge, and Judge K. N.
Willard will occupy the seat next to
him and will also be next to the presi-
dent Judge in the matter of seniority.
The other Judges will rank In the fol-
lowing order: Judge John J. Wlckhnni.
Judge James A. Heaver, Judge Howard
J. Heeder, Judge George- - l. Orlady and
Jud;c P. P. Smith.

Among members of the local bar the
suggestion has been made that n din-
ner be tendered to the Judges when they
meet in this city on Jan. 1'! to organize
the court nnd hold the first session nfter
their elective' commissions become
operative. The mutter Is now being
agitated.

OLEO SOLI) AT AUCTION.

Three Thousand Pound l.nt SolJ for l ive
' and Cunts 11 Pound.
The 3,000 pounds of oleomargarine

seized by the revenue officers of this
district in Bradford county some time
ago were sold at public auction yester-
day by Revenue Cllleclor Grant Her-
ring at the cold storage warehouse of
the Scronton Packing company on
Wyoming avenue.

Failure to label or place revenue
stamps on the tubs caused the seizure
of the oleo and It was at first reported
that the state authorities would Inter-
fere with Its sale by the revenue off-
icers, as there Is a state law prohibiting
the sale of the stuff. No attempt was
tnnde yesterday, however, to Interfere.

There were only two bidders and the
000 pounds of oleo were knocked

down to a Camden, N. J., firm for fi'4
cents a pound. After paying the tax
on the oleo, cost of storage and adver-
tising there is left a balance of $40
which must be forwnrded to the secre-
tary of the treasury.

SUBURBAN MAIL SERVICE.

Mew System Will Go Into I ffcct Next
Wcdncsdny.

On January 1 the electric car mall ser-
vice between Scrantor. nndtiickson City
and Scranton arid Dunmore will go Into
effect. All of the pouches will be sealed
and will be In chnrge of the conductor
of the car from the time they leave tho
possession of the potnl employes In tills
city until they reach their deptlnntlon.

Two malls are sent from this city to
Dunmore each day nnd two are re-
ceived, but after Wednesday there will
be three each way dally. The first mail
now reaches Dickson City at 10.20, but
under the proposed arrangement there
will be n mail there ot 7..10 each morn-
ing. There will continue tor be four
malls to and from Dunmore, as in the
past.

If the electric car service proves sat-
isfactory, Minookn. ano many other
points convenient to the city will bo
supplied in the same way.

MACK'S W ARM GREETINGS.

He Itollglitcd n l.nrce Audience Last
Nleht nt tho Academy.

Andrew' Mack was given a most cor-
dial greeting Inst night upon his re-

turn to the Academy of Music In "Myles
Aroon." Almost every seat In the
house was occupied and the audience
was very demonstrative In Its expres-
sions of approval.

Mr. Mack was In fine voice Inst even-
ing and sang with excellent effect "An
Irish Lad's Wooing," "The Art of Mak-
ing Love," "Sunny Song" and several
others that are particularly suited to
his sweet, sympathetic voice.

The company Is the same that sup-
ported him when he opened his season
in this city In September but the scene
has been greatly Improved, notably in
the third act.

Tomorrow's Snndny Xews
Will contain an acount of the many
peculiar circumstances of the Fail
lilver tragedy, In which Lizzie Horden
figured conspicuously; an artful swind-
ler, telling of Dr. W. T. Hammond,
confidence man and crook,
who has the remarkable record of hav-
ing been a doctor, lawyer, Protestant
minister, thief, bigamist, Catholic
priest, confidence man, murderer and
rogue of all trades; how Widow Con-
nolly made things interesting for the
Whlppony Voley railroad; the Shakers
shocKcd; snakes In India; the savago
Lofembl; the great Uullbert; tho
French "Dlvette" unintelligible to
Americans, her very peculiar methods;
Franklin Fyles, one of the most prom-
ising contributors to the American
drama; Kings In their class, a chapter
on athletics, who excel In various
branches of sport, finely Illustrated; a
chess challenge cup, showing a fine il-

lustration of the handsome cup; our
great checker and chess department;
science and progress, the household
department, fashion department, good

health, art for amateurs, our young
folks, the curiosity shop and many
other fine articles. Be sure and get a
copy. It will contain all the best and
most exclusive local matter of any
Hundey paper In the city.

Roast Pig, Potato Salad, and Frank-
furters for lunch today at St. Cloud
hotel.

CRYSTAL'S ELECTION.

Officers for tine Year Chosen at Last
Nlslu's Meeting.

Officers were elected last night by
Crystal Engine company. After tho
election the members were tendered a
spread by the successful candidates in
Tronp's hotePon Lackawanna avenue.

The officers elected are: D. J, New-
man, president; Harry Hermans, vice
president; C. It. Hlneline, secretary;
A. A. Gray, financial secretary; F. M.
Aylesworth, treasurer: H. K. Long,
foreman; Theodore Fahrenholt and
Wallace Moir. assistant foremen;
Thomas Norton, D. J. Stowe, Henry
Hines, C. Honeyager, plpemen; George
Connor, engineer; M. McManus, stoker;
Isaac Tlee and John Lilly, drivers; D.
J. Newman, trustee; William Ferber
and Charles Tropp, delegates to Btate
convention.

Of the above those are
Messrs. Newman. Hincline.Oray, Ayles-
worth, Long, Connor, McManus, Tlce
and Lilly.

SCIIILLI R'S NEW OFI ICERS.

Installed l.nst Meat in the Lodge Koom
nn Pcnn A veil 110.

Officers of Schiller lodse. No. 345, F.
and A. M., were Installed last night In
the lodge rooms In the Masonic temple,
on Pcnn avenue. After the installation
a collation was served by Caterer
ZenUe.

The officers installed were Mathlas
Stlpp, worshipful master; Henry Dim-le- r,

senior warden; Philip Kobinson,
junior warden; C. W. Hoesler, treas-
urer; Charles Gilbert, secretary. The
installing olilcers were E. P. Kingsbury,
grand master; F. L. Wormser, grand
senior warden; Frank Leuthner, grand
Junior warden; J. H. Gunster. grand
treasurer; Enoch Hall, grand secretary.

Broke Their KccorJ.
Protheroe & Company broke their

record thisChrlstmas. They sentout six-
teen wagon loads of furniture the day
before Christmas. They kept four
wagons bustling all day and fur Into
the night.

Tuylor'o New Index .Vt.-- of Scranton nnd
liumnoro

For sale at Taylor's Directory office.
Tribune building, or given with an order
for the Scrcnton Directory 1890. "

Short Time
Only a few days and the
best things are going.
We never did such a
Inisnvss. Twelve extra,
experienced sales people
are here to serve you to-d- aj

The Crowds
When you look in the
store and see it crowded
all day with satisfied pur-
chasers what does it
mean? This, that straight
one price way of doing-busines- s

wins.
We are a little far down
the avenue, but a step
more and you won't re-

gret it.

REX FORD,
:i3 ucnAaiiA ft;t

A Larse

I'd

FT

Our stock "at present is
in frightful shape, every
thing topsy-turv- y after a
busy holiday trade. In a
few days we will have
things straightened out,
when we will offer special
inducements on choice

White Cbina

For Decorating

Our stock is too large for
this time of year.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOHIHS AVEHUL

Wulk in and look around.

SANTA GLAUS
Will soon call on u, and If you will call
mid H.'lrct yon goodi ho will bring yon
just tvbni yen rait. Twenty tliouHgnd
feet of floor reora devoted to Candy and
Toys.

Dolls by the Thousand
Poll Outfit eompletj. Hats, f'npes,
KhCK'B, Iioads, RoJics, Doll Furniture.

Bee our

Child's Carpet Sweepar
and the

Idoal Sewing Machine

for $3.00, will do any kind of aowlng,
and tlio

Baby Sewing Machine

for $2.50.

EXAMINE OUR
Ti-!- AND TWENTY CENT
CANDY COUNTER

The lnrgeHt and bjot varioty for the
lnoney in tiie land

CALL ANO SEE US.

JJ.fiLL!Iiiifl.
3I2 AND 3I4 UCTOJAM AVE.

r AYLESWORTH'S 1
spat Bianir
Tbc Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish'
tags and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

3
223 Wyoming Avo.

ON THE LiNE OF THE

craiflN pacific n
ore located tb finest flailing anil hunting
groyne's In the world. Deiorliitlre boolu oa
.fipliration. Ticket to all points la Mains,
C.nnrta and Maritime Provinces, Minneapolis,
tt. Paul, Canadian and United Statos North-vest-

Vancouver, Heattle, Tacoud, Portland,
Ore., Snu t'r.indsoo.
F irst-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all through trains. Tourist ear
fully llttcd with bedding, curtains and sp
inl.y ad:itod to wants ot families may be hid
with second-clas- s tickots. Kntss always lost
than via other lines. For full information,
time tables, etc., on application to

e. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.
353 EROADWAY, NEW YOUi

Stock of

111
I l5 fill 11m

AT HALF PRICE.

iiio
415 Lackawanna Avenue.

9

A FULL LINE OF

1111,

111
AT

M'CANN'S
203 Wyoming Ave.

When
LOOKING FOR

HiE
OR

1
You will find a visit to our
store will prove both pleasant
and profitable.

P. II'GREA CO,

Exchange.
Coal 128 Wyoming Av3.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest,
Al.so the Cheapest.
Also the Largc.it.

nSINUFHOllElillS
Porcelain, Onyx. Etc

Silver Novelties In Infinite Va.-k-l-y.

Latest Importutlon.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

.1 E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and .

watchmaker, 215 Lac&awaDDa AYS.

Nottingham Lace

These Goods

Smoking Jackets
AND

II 3 use
AH sixes, 3 to 42, at the one Price 'of

'
$3.00

for choice of any on our tables, former
price fs, $j or $10, all go now at

$3.00
for your choice.

Clothiers, Hrflemrnisfei

STKINWAY & SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Lending

PIANOS
Ol the World.

DfXKER KROS.,
KRAMCHi; & BACHE and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete)
Mock and at prices as low as the quaU
iiy of the Instrun.tnt will permit at

I. fi. n
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. Scranton

TAR CUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippo,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN.

DOKF, Llinira, N. Y and for sal
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi

LAGE .". CURTAINS
Most Desirable Holiday Gifts.

Curtains, Brussels and other effects,

75c. $1, $1-2- 5

Nottingham Lace Curtains,very rich effects, $2, $3, $4-Iris-

Point Lace Curtains, beautiful designs,

$2.50, $3.25, $4, $5.50
Five Dollars Will Do a Lot of Shopping in Our Store,

MANTEL AND PIANO LAMBREQUINS.

Many handsome Japanese Silk Lambrequins, latest shades,
embroidered with gold and trimmed with knotted fringe,

$1.50, 82.50, 84
SILK PILLOWS.

Fancy China Silk Pillows, figured designs, down filled and
- " 81ruffles - -

Couch Pillows of Japanese silk, gold embroidery, 82.75

SIEBECKER & WATKINS
NEXT TO UCTIWHU SAFE BftHX- - 06 UCMWMM WE.

,

THE RECEIVERS

r!L ?SaHoiT2
OF YOUR EYES b'iVST

BI KG'S and have your eys examinad tren.
Wo have reduced prices and are th Ixweit In
tne city. Nickel spectacles from 1 to ti gold)

from t to W. -

305 Spruce) Street. Scranton, Pa.

OF

Be t

MRTII & DELANY'S

GLOTHiQ STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods ffon
a5 to 5o per cent, below cost.

Must

Coat

TAJ!LC

Sold

And if you want bargains come and get them;

at once. :l- -

IMTi! 1 rem!!


